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Lets build a pay roll tor Loulsburg
) ________

Yesterday mornings dispatchei
states that the resign-up ot the Tobac

co Association failed in South Caro
lina. It's only what could be expectec
after the past experience.

GET THE FACTS FIRST
The editor of the Franklinton Newi

seems to be right much upset aboul

the affairs of Franklin County sayini
"The public affairs of this Counts
seem to function only in an innei

circle of a small ring and the outsid¬
er-knows little about whatis going or

until it Is over and then not muct
about how it came to pass." It seems

the immediate cause for provoking
this Criticism was the selecting a site
for the County home and the sale ol

the timber on the present Count)
home tract. His lack of keeping him
self properly informed does not give
Brother Purnell the right to criticise
public officials improperly. , The

question of selecting a new location
for the County home has been a live
one for more than six months. It has
been talked and published time after
time. It has been the main subject
at more than one Kiwanis meeting.
Many delegations, including one from
Franklinton, were before the Board
of County Commissioners considering
the question and at the January meet¬

ing Messrs. Strickland and Dean, two
of the Commissioners were appointed
a committee and empowered to select
and purchase a suitable site, and were

instructed to report at the next meet¬
ing. At the next meeting proposi-

C tions (or several sites were laid be
' (ore the Board, bat not being able ti

agree on one, action was postpone*
(01 a week, when the Board metiagaii
and visited several alias, however

they (ailed again to decide but con

timed the committed who made the

purchase on February 15th, v.hei
they selected a site about two ant

one-half miles west ot Louisburg 01

the Franklinton road. The commit
tee reported to the Board at Its (irsi
opportunity, which was Monday, ant

the price was placed on record ai
*

$100.00 per acre (or twenty-five acres

As to the sale o( the County homt
timber, it was advertised for sale al
auction and offered (or sale at the
court house door, but (or the lack ol
a satisfactory bid the sale was not
confirmed.^. The timber was later
sold to Q. S. Leonard (or $6,551.00
which according to our information,
netted the County about $6.00 per
thousand standing. There may have
been matters transacted without the

proper publicity but as to these two

Jit certainly seems they had a suffic-
. (iency.
rj The Commissioners intend to build

:, as soon as it is possible to do so, ac-

crrding to our information and the
' general plan will be similar to the

11 Vance county home, the plans can be
1. seen in the office of M. S. Davis, Ar-pf>|Chitect, at any time after they have
! teen drawn.
'! Constructive and just criticism is
always good and proper and should
K invited and encouraged by all, es-

'jpeciallv public.officials, but it is also
'.very important that these criticisms
are really constructive and deal with
facts. It is not only embarrassing

'(but very unjust to any one, especially
a public official, to be criticised un-

', (airly, and we do not believe that
¦. Bro. Purnell intended his article in
that spirit. The only trouble was he

|j.st failed'to keep himself posted on

what is actually going on. We would
suggest that he read the columns of
the FRANKLIN TIMES more closely.

Virtue is something that can't be
j sent to the shop (or repairs and come
beck as good as new.

Subscribe ir The wmnaiir. Times
$1.M Per Tear m Advance

. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. <

. >

* Contributed Weekly By Mies Daley '

* Caldwell, Ami

Itinerary March 8th-13th.
Monday, Miscellaneous field work
Tuesday, Mapleville.
Wednesday, Wood, Pilot.
Thursday, White Level.
Friday, Moulton Hayes.
Eggs sold in the early winter toi

60 cents a doxen. They are now go¬
ing begging at 25 cents. Why not
put down some in water glass to use
when the price is higher. Water glass
can be purchased at any drug Bto|j£nUse 1 quart water glass to 10 quar
of water. The water should be boiled
and cooled before using. . Put the so¬
lution into clean container, earthern
jar, glass fruit jars, or wooden keg,
and add the eggs from day to day.
Use only clean eggs that have not
bee* washed and be careful not to put
in thin shelled or cracked eggs.

At the request of the home agent,
Mrs. J. M. Lamm has conducted some
experiments to determine the length
of time collards should be cooked.
'She states that collards at this time

I of year will cook perfectly in 30 min¬
utes. When pork is used for season¬
ing the pork of course must be cook¬
ed longer. Collards, like cabbage, is
oiten made indigestable and the vi-
timin content destroyed by overcook¬
ing.

Pine Ridge
j There are some good home gardens
at Pine Ridge. At the womans club
meeting Wednesday there was lively
discussion of the relative value of
different vegetables and methods of
cooking them. Mrs. .. .. Oriffin
made a comprehensive talk on spi-
nach, giving her experience in grow¬
ing both New Zeland and Norfolk
spinach and methods of preparing and
serving each. She had found spinach
'easier to grow and easier to cook
than any of the other greens. Mrs.
Griffin said that spinach is a much
better spring tonic than anything that
can be purchased at a drug store. In
speaking of the advantages of a var¬
iety of vegetables Mrs. M. L. Cook
said she had found Chinese petsal or
celery cabbage a desirable addition
to the snmmer garden. Mrs. B. S.
Pace made a plea for the old favor¬
ites, strawberries and asparagus to
be given permanent places in the farm
'era garden. The home agent spoke
on the preparation and cooking of
vegetables and gave a demonstration
in cooking carrots with white sauce.

Seven Paths GIrPs Club
"The Value of Girls Club Work,"

by Garalda Turnage was an Interest¬
ing paper read at the girls club meet¬
ing Friday afternoon. Several clob
songs and poems were given before
the work in foods was taken up. The
borne agent conducted a lesson in Abe
different classes of foods and the uses J

Of MCfe.
Seven Prths Woman* Clab

"Vegetables for the family" growing
cooking and serving vegetables was
the program at the meeting of the!
Seven Paths Womans Club at the
school house Friday afternoon. Good
talks were made by Mrs. M. T. Lamm
on starting early plants, by Mrs. B. R. |
Moore growing egg plant, and by Mrs. i

E B. Moore on growing spinach.1
Principals of vegetable cookery was
discussed by the home agent and, a
demonstration cooking a vegetable
with white sauce was given.

Fifteen members of the club were
present. After the program candies

iLand cakes were served by Mrs. Wilder
i and Mrs. Moore.
f| ML Grove Girls Chtb

At the Mt. Grove girls club meeting
Monday afternoon the time was spent
in sewing a lesson given by the home
agent. On account o(.Illness only five
of the eleven members were present.

BordeMx Clab
The home garden was the subject

of discussion at the meeting of the
Bordeaux club meeting Tuesday af¬
ternoon. Mrs. W. H. Tharrington
and Mrs. Mary Foster talked on dif¬
ferent phases of the subject. The
home agent gave a demonstration in
making tea and tne hostess served
delightful refreshments.

Wean. Hlden Crown

This isnt the French tennis ar.
who put our own Big BUI TiM*?,
out of the National Indoor «Mtr 5
ionship play.but he did d-'- -'
fellow countryman, Bor" \ .

beat Big Bill, thereby wi.u. . i t
title He is Rene Laccslc, r»-
champion. ..

Listening to your triends may be
good advice, but first be sure they are
your friends.

Subscribe to The Franklin Tinr es

FOUND
The Famous Tobacco Fertilizer

"Wrapper Brand Guano>»

also

arCarolina Cotton Grower'
i.

for cotton.

Made by
BLACKSTONE GUANO CO., Inc.

We have the agency

STAR GROCERY CO.
Louisburg, N. C.

Never sing at the table. It's poor
nanners and besides food's too high
a sing about.

Any patriot can love his country,
'he difficult thing is to love the peo-
le who live in it.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

In case of advice, shake well before
taking and be sure that it's not an
overdose.

Railroad men wafat their pay raised.
They have something In common with
all of us.

I1.CD Pei Year In Advance

"The Store That Will Save You Money"
We are now open for business with a New complete line of
READY-TO-WEAR FOR THE FAMILY.

The finest merchandise in Men's and Ladies' Goods that money can bny at lower prices.
Come in and visit as whether you bay or not-make this store yoor headquarters.

Formal Opening Next Week.Wait
¦Htf'

(f ¦ s i ¦ N -' 1 ilA>.- r-.
"ALLEN BROTHERS STORE"


